MEMBER BENEFIT CATEGORIES

- Business Discounts & Services
- Communications Services
- Entertainment & Recreation
- Financial Services
- Food and Restaurants
- Health, Fitness, & Personal Services
- Home Services
- Insurance Services
- IOLTA
- Legal Research
- Retail - Apparel, Home & Gifts
- Technology & Risk Management
- Travel & Transportation

HAWAII STATE BAR ASSOCIATION

Hawaii’s Lawyers Serving Hawaii’s People

Use your HSBA Bar Card and take advantage of your free member benefits. Request your bar card at www.hsba.org/barcard

ABOUT US

The Mission of the Hawaii State Bar Association is to unite and inspire Hawaii’s lawyers to promote justice, serve the public and improve the legal profession. The Hawaii State Bar Association serves over 8000 licensed attorneys with more than 5,000 active attorneys and 3,500 law firms.

CONTACT US

Phone 537-1868
1100 Alakea Street, 10th Floor
Honolulu, Hawaii 96813
www.hsba.org

MEMBER BENEFITS

Enjoy exclusive benefits ranging from travel, hotel and restaurants to technology, insurance, legal research, conference rooms and more.

www.hsba.org/memberbenefits
BUSINESS DISCOUNTS & SERVICES
- 3D Innovations
- Aloha Data
- Cintas
- Excalibur Print Systems and Supplies
- HILuxury (Hawaii Luxury Magazine)
- HP
- HSBA Conference Rooms
- Lenovo
- Notary Service (by appointment only)
- Office Depot Office Max
- Pacific Rim Concepts LLC
- Right Signature
- Ruby Receptionists
- Staples
- Tracy Wright Corvo Photography, LCC

COMMUNICATIONS SERVICES
- HSBA Newsstand
- Verizon Wireless

ENTERTAINMENT & RECREATION
- Consolidated and Regal Movie Tickets
- Hawaii Symphony Orchestra
- Kapolei Inline Hockey Arenas (KIHA)
- Kumu Kahua Theatre
- Manoa Valley Theatre
- Maui Ocean Center
- Stoke Drift Surf Lessons for Kids

FINANCIAL SERVICES
- ABA Retirement Funds Program
- Bank of Hawaii Banking Solutions - Bankoh
- Central Pacific Bank
- Elaw Powered by ePaymentAmerica
- Hawaii State Federal Credit Union
- LawPay
- SoFi Student Loan Refinancing
- Westpac Wealth Partners

FOOD & RESTAURANTS
- Bubbly & Bleu
- Cafe Julia at the YWCA
- Coffee Talk Coffee House
- FioWater
- Fort Ruger Market
- Honey Glazed Hams of Hawaii
- Papa John's Pizza Hawaii
- Shari's Berries
- Taco Del Mar - Hawaii Kai
- Verde Restaurant

HEALTH, FITNESS & PERSONAL SERVICES
- Bar Method Honolulu
- Dream Float HI
- Ergonomic Educators
- Heaven on Earth
- Ink by Helsa Pearl
- Orangetheory Fitness
- Reformer Pilates
- The Island Club and Spa One-Month Guest Membership

HOME SERVICES
- DeBiasi Pacific
- Pueo Plumbing
- Senior Move Managers, LLC/De-clutter Hawaii

INSURANCE SERVICES
- HEMIC
- Liberty Mutual
- Mass Mutual - Disability Insurance
- Mercer
- Mercer Life Insurance Program
- PetFirst Pet Insurance
- PSH Insurance Inc./AFLAC Benefits

LEGAL RESEARCH
- Casetext
- Fastcase
- LAWCLERK

RETAIL
- Adore Clothing
- Allison Izu
- Cool Action Suit by Carson
- Creative Island Furnishings
- Gifts.com
- HSBA Polo Shifts
- Island Olive Oil Company
- Personal Creations
- Pineapple Palaka Neckties
- ProFlowers
- Seasalt Kids Swimsuit
- Sketchers Direct
- TEN TOMORROW
- The Ultimate Foot Store

TECHNOLOGY & RISK MANAGEMENT
- Access Information Management System
- Clio
- MyCase
- Practice Panther

TRAVEL & TRANSPORTATION
- AAA Hawaii
- Aston at the Executive Centre Hotel
- AVIS Car Rental
- BookingCommunity
- Enterprise/National/Alamo
- Hawaiian Airlines
- Hotelogical
- Marriott International
- Priceline

IOLTA
- Bank of Hawaii